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Environment 
rh  recent y<,;irs have witnessed 

A l t h o u b  tremeiidous progress in 3D inincl-sivc 
display and virtual reality, the col-i-cspniiding humao- 
com~xiter inieraction (HCI) tccliiiologics havc lagged 
hehind. Current intcrfaces involve licavy headsets, 
dataglovcs, tctticrs, and o ~ h c r  virtual reality devices, 
which may detcr or distract the user. 'To fully cxploil 
VR's potential for visualizing and interacting with cooi- 
plcx information, uscrs m u s t  bc ahlc IU iiiteract with 
tlic virlual display in a inorc na~ural  way (see the "Hatid 
gesturcs" sidchar uii tlic iicxt pagc). 

I n  this article, we dcscrilic a bimodal spccch/gcsturc 
interface, which we liavc integrated in a 3D visual- 
conipnling environment used Iiy strnctural biologists. 
This interface leis researchers intcract with 31) graphi- 
cal ohjccls in aviruial ciiviroiiiiieni urin~: spoken words 
and simple, free haiid gcsturcs. Tlic rcason wc uscd a 
parlicular virmal cnviruoment cootext was to set the 
occessary cuiistraiiits to iilabe o w  analysis roliust and 
to develop a command language that o p h a l l y  coni- 
hioes speech and gesture inputs. Our intcrfacc uses 

E anlomatic speech recngnition (ASR), aided by a 
microphone, to rccogiiizc voice co~iimands; 

E two slralegically posi~ioocd caincras to detccl hand 
gcsuircs: and 

E automatic gesture recngnitioii (AGK), a SCL OS coni- 
puter-vision techniques, to interpret thosc hand 
gcstnres. 

The coinputer vision algoritlims can cxlracl the iiscr's 
hand lrom Ihc Iiackground, dctecl diffcreot finger p s i -  
lions, and clistiiiguish mcaninglul gcsuircs lrnm iniiii- 
tcntional hand i ~ ~ o v c ~ i i e o t ~ .  

Our main goalwas to siniplifyniodcl maiiipulationand 
reiidcring 10 inakc bioinulccular modcling more playful. 
Kesearchcrs can explore variations uf their niodel arid 
cuiicciitratc on bioiiiolecular aspects of their task with- 
out undue distractioii Iiy coiiiptitational aspects, They can 
view simulations oiniolccular rlyiiamics, play w i ~ h  dif- 
fcrccnt co~iibioalions of i i iu~ccu~ar striichlrcs, alld Iiettcr 
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undersmnd tlic molcculcs' iniportanl properties. A poteri- 
tial hencfit, for example, might he reducing the time to 
discover iicw conipounds lor ncw drugs. 

Virtual environment testbed 

Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, huilt 
the virtual cnvironmeot we are 
using: MIIScopc. MUScopc is a set 
01 imcgratcd sollwarc cumpuncots 
that allows simulation and visual- 
ization of Iiiomolecular systems in 
structnralbiology. As Pigurc 1 (ilex1 
page) shows, three separate pack  
ages, which maybc uscd individu- 
ally or togcthcr, constilulc the 
MDScope eiivirniimeiit:' 

E Thc NAMD (Numerical Analysis 
Molecular Dynamics) program, a 
iiiolccular-dyiiaiiiics program structural biology. 
that rims iii pxallel on varinus 
architcclurcs a n d  upcrating systems. 

E Thc VMD (Visual Molecular I)ynamics) program, a 
ninlcciilar~vistializalion program thal displays both 
siatic molecular SLrucLiii-cs and dynamic molccnlar 
motion, as computed Ihy programs such as NAMI). 

E Tlic MDComm (Molccnlar Dyximics Communication) 
sortware, which provides ai cfficient i i ie i i i i s  of coni- 
munication bctwccn VMII am1 NAMII and ICIS VMD 
act as agr;iphic;il user interface toNAMD. Using NAMT) 
as a conipulalional cnginc, VMU iiscs MDComm to 
provide an interface lor interaclive scuip and display 
o l  a inolccola~--dy~ialamics siiiiulatioiis on 11 remote 
supercoliiputer or high-perforiiiaocc worlcstat ion. 

'I'lic 'I'lieorciical Hiophysics Croup at  the Univcrsiiy of 

We developed a speech/ 

gesture interface that uses 

visual hand-gesture analysis 

and speech recognition to 

control a 3D display in VMD, 

a virtual environment for 

The NAMD program 
Molccular-dynamics calculations tire computatioii- 

ally vcry expensive and require large amounts of 
iiieiiiory to store the ~iiolectiI~r striictiirc, coordinates, 
and alo~ii~io-atom inrcraclion lists. The challcngc is to 
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Hand Gesturer 
The communication mode that seems most 

relevant for manipulating physical objects is hand 
motion, also called hand gestures. People use this 
mode to  act on the world, to grasp and explore 
objects, and to express ideas. Virtual objects, 
unlike physical objects, are under computer 
control. Psychological experiments indicate that 
people prefer to use speech and hand gestures in 
a virtual environment so that they can interact 
without special training or special apparatus and 
concentrate more on the virtual objects and the 
tasks a t  hand.' Several experimental systems study 
different aspects of this multimodality. One of the 
earliest was the "Put-That-There" system,' where a 
frame-based integration architecture fused spoken 
input and magnetically tracked 3D hand gestures. 
More recently, the QuickSet system integrated 
voice input with pen-based gestures to  control 
military  simulation^.^ Other systems include 
VisualMan.' Virtual-World, Artificial Life Interactive 
Video Environment,s and Smart Rooms.6 

To interact naturally in a VR environment, users 
need as few devices attached to them as possible. 
However, most demonstrated gesturelspeech 
systems use some hand-held device or 
instrumented glove, which is often tethered with 
cables that connect the device to a computer. This 
hinders user ease in interacting with the 
computer-controlled environment. A highly 
specialized application domain, such as simulation 
of surgery in a VR environment, might justiiy using 
such devices, but these cumbersome interface 
tools deter the everyday user. This problem has 
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The VMD program, coupled with the NAMD program 
a MDComm. These facilities comprise MDScope, a 
oblem-solving environment for structural biology. 
ternal speechlgerture user-interface components can 
Nntrol all aspects of VMD through a communications 
fer. On the right, three users discuss and manipulate a 
)structure of DNA. 

ficiently calculatc intcratomic forces using higll- 
:rformance computing. NAMD inccts t h i s  challenge 
'using parallel computation and incorporating thc 

spawned active research toward video-based, 
noncontact gesture analysis that uses video 
cameras and computer vision to interpret 
gestures. Despite some progress in vision-based 
gesture recognition,' few systems integrate 
gestures in a working application. 
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Distrihuted Parallel Multipole Trce Algorithm (DPMTA). 
NAMD uses a sl,atial-rlea)mposition algorithm to parti- 
tioii t h e  task of coiiiputiiig the force on cach atom 
among several processors. This algorithm subdivides 
the  space occupicd by the  molecule into uniform cubcs 
(orpatches), a s  shown in Ilgurc 2. The algorithm t h e n  
distrihutes those patchcs among a parallcl computer's 
processors. l'he proccssor to which each patch i s  
assigned coiiiputes t h e  motion 01 the atoms in that 
patch. As atoms movc, thcy are transfcrred hetween 
patcbcs, and patches are reassigned to diffcrcnt proces- 
sors to maintain a uniform computational load. 

The VMD program 
The key fimctims ofVMD are to visualize biomolccw 

lar systcins, allow direct interaction between a uscr and 
a molecule heing simulated on anotlicr computer, and 
providc an  intuitivc m e r  interface for controlling the 
visual display and remote simulation. VMD provides var- 
ious methods for rendering and coloring the  strnctnrc, 
such as simple lines, solid bonds, and ribbon diagrams 
(see Figure 3). VMD uses the MDComin software to ini- 
tiate, display, and control a simulation using NAMD. 
When NAMD calculates a molecular system's trajectory, 
it scnds each atom's coordinatcs to VMD. Current nct- 
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work tcchnology provides the necessary h;~ndwidth to 
coniniunicatc the atomic ciiordiii;ite data: a higli- 
perforniancc dynainics program is crucial lor lurnishing 
new data at  the speed rcqnircd fin interactivc display. 

VMI) implcmcnts many dillcrcnt lornis of user inter- 
ficcs; nscrs may control the program throngli keyboard 
cotnin~nids, a innuse, or a graphical userinterlacc. These 
controls let users modify the appe;ir;incc of the  niole~ 
culcs and display, conlrol the display olthc molccnlcs' 
structural icatorcs, and access rcnintc compnlcrs rini- 
ning inolccular-dyn;imics sinit11;uions. IT. 
multiple structures sininltaneunsly and, liecause of a 
flexilile atoin-selection mechanisiii, fasily select snlxcts 
of a tom lor display. 

VMD includes ;in extensive wxt-commaml process- 
ing capaliility from tile 'it1 Iiimry, a popular and wide- 
ly available package lor script parsing and interpreting. 
Tcl lets users write scripts with fe;ltiires snch a s  variable 
siilmitiitioii, controlloops, and functioncalls. Users cau 
alsii save a nii)lcculc!'s ciirrciit rcndcIing In an imitgc 
file or in ii format suitable lor use by several imagc- 
processing packages. By connecting directly to a rc~iiotc 
coinpnicr running a iiiolccular--dynaiiiics simula~ion, 
VMD nffrrs users the c;ip;ihility to iiitcracriveiypartici- 
pate in ini oiigoiiigsiiiiul;ilioii-for ex;inqile, the optioii 
toa~)~)lypcrtulbationaI lnrccs to individual atnms.VMI) 
also iiiiplcniciits a mechanism for cxlcrnal programs to 
serve as user-interface coniponcnts Iby letting these pro- 
grains cnniiiiiinicatc with VMl) through standard nct- 
worl~-comiiiuiiicatioll chaiincls. This makes possible 
new user-interlace nielhods, such as the speccli- and 
gcsturc~recognition systenis discussed kner, to be devel- 
oped in parallcl with VMD. 

MDScope 
Ilevelopmrnt of MI)Scopc is an ongoing projf:ct. 

Source cock lor MIXcopc applications arc available via 
anonymous 111' ai ltp.Iis.iiii~c.cdu or on ilic Wcb at 
http://www.ks.uiuc.cdii. This Web site also includcs 
cxteiisivc docuinentat ion ilescril~ing how LO nse ; i n c l  
niodily the programs. MDSctipr is ;ivaihhk for various 
xchitectures, nperaring systems, and OpcnGI .-hascd 
workstations. 

The primary infrastructure lor o w  project is a largc- 
screen stereographic projection Iicility, developed in 
the Thcorctical Biophysics Croup at the IJnivcrsity o l  
Illinois and shared by many Iionicdical researchers. 'Ihc 

cllcctive, space-saving display hardware, which is added 
to a higli-end graphics workstation and can  Ibc c;isily 
duplic;ited at other sites. It produces 8xGxG-loot 3U 
models in a 120-sqi1arc-lont area. The facility includcs 
a projcctor that displaiys altcrnaling Iclc and right-eye 
views onto the screen a t  ncarly i wice tlic rate of ord i~  
nary pro.jcctors. The images, when vicwcd throougli spc- 
cia1 eyewear, lxmducc a sturco display. 

The primary VMLI inlcrlxcs uscd by researchers arc 
a keylx~ard and ii ni;ignctically tracked poinlcr. This is 
inconvenient Ibecausc tlie systeni is typically nscd hy 
multiple (six to eight) users, a n c l  the interfacc hinders 
the visitiilimtion system's interactive nature. Speech and 
hand gestures, on thc other hand, arc Iiindanicntal, nat- 

f. ,ailuy, : dcsigncd lor groups oi  up to 10 people, uses cosc- 

2 VMD visualizing the spatial decomposition in NAMD. VMD displays a 
molecular-dynamics simulalion of a small polypeptide computed by the 
program NAMD on a remote workstation and shown on a local graphics 
workstation. The form on the left gives information about the simulation 
state and controls for modifying the simulation parameters. The colored 
boxer surrounding thc protein indicate NAMD's spatial decomposition. 
Each box's color indicates thc relative amount of CPU time required to 
compule Lhe motion of the atoms in tha t  region (the red end of the color 
spectrum denotes a greater CPU time), thus providinq a way of visualizing 
the distribution of computational load. 

3 A VMD session demonstrating the graphical user 
interface and the text console. Molecules appear in the 
display window shown in the upper right corner; GUI 
components are on the left. Below the graphics library 
display window is  the text console interface for VMD. 

l ira1 inctliods n i  hunian communication: their nsc f o i  
inlcraclion with aiid control of the  display of VMD 
would greatly improve the program's utility. Thus, incor- 
porating voice-command control in MIIScope would 
Tree nscrs of keyboards so  ha^ ~ h c y  could intcracl with 
the enviruniiient i n  a n;itiir;il niiinncr. Tlic hand gcsturcs 
would pcrniit the users to easily tnanipu1;itc the dis- 
played model and play with different spatial comhin;i- 
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4 The experi- 
mental setup 
with two cam- 
eras used for 
gesture 
recognition. 

5 A sample pair of images from the 
two cameras used for automatic 
speech recognition: 
(a) top camera; (b)  ride camera. 

tions of the molecular siructures. Integrating speech 
and hand gestures as a inultimodal intcractinn mecha- 
nism would be more powcrful than using cithcr mode 
alone, thus motivating the develnpincnt of the 
speech/gcstwe interfacc. 

Software 
Our goal was to minimize thc modilicalions nccdcd 

to thc cxisting W D  program for incorporatiiig the new 
interface. The experimental prototypes that we built for 
hoth tlic speech and hand-gesture analysis rcquired im 
addition to the VMD eiivironmeni. 'To reduce The com- 
plexityand increase the flexibilityofthe program design, 
we addcd a communications layer so that cxtcrnal pro- 
grams could he wriltcii and maintaincd independently 
ofheVMl)codc. Theseprograms o s c t 1 1 e ~ D  textlan- 
gmige toqiieryVMDlorinfiiriiiationorlosendnewcom- 
niands. The VMD text language is bascd on the Tcl 
scripting language. Because all VMD capahilities are 
av;iilahlc at the script level, an cxtcrnal program can coli- 
trol VMD in any way. Both the ASR and AGll programs 
interact withVMD usingthis method. For x siiiiplevoice 

co~nmand, such as "rotate lcft 90," tlie ASR converts the 
phrase into the VMD text coiiiiiiand "rotate y 90" and 
sends it to VMD. Similarly, when tlic AGK is used as a 
pointing device, it sends the commands to changc thc 
current position and vector ol VMD's graphical 311 
pointers. 

Setup for visual gesture analysis 
To facilitate the development of AGIl algorithms, we 

designed an experiiiieiital platform (sec Figure 4) lor 
gcsture-recognition expcrinients. Within the uniloriiily 
hl;icl< background, a lighting arrangcmcnl shines rcd 
light on the hand witliout distracting the iiscr from the 
main 3D display. Tlic red light helps to localize lhe hand 
in video and rrack it robustly. An altcniative would tic 
to track tlic Ixmd using skin-color segnieiitation or 
motion and shape information.2 However, lor thc visu- 
alization sclup, the amhicn~ light is quite IOW, which 
makes tracking more diflicult without the help of the 
additional lighting. 

Figurc 5 shows a sample pair ol images froiii the two 
cameras. This setup lets a user sit at the tahle and use 
hand gestures tocontrol the graphics display Moreover, 
the setup can lie transportcd casily and is relatively 
unohtrusive. 

Setup for speech analysis 
Wc have implcmciired a protolype ASR system and 

intcgratcd it into VMD. The system lias two hlocks: the 
recorder front-end and the recognizer unit (sec Figurc 
G ) .  The recorder uses circularly huffcrcd memory to 
implement its recording duties, sending its output to the  
recogniacr unil i n  hlocks. A digitalvolume metcr acconi- 
panies this to give the user feedback by indicating an 
acceptable loudness rangc. We developed the rccng- 
iiiz,er using Hidden MarkovMudels. This unil performed 
feature cxt ractioii aiid tinic-syiiclironous Viterbi dccod- 
ing oii the input blocks, sending the decoded speech 
directly to thc SGI Onyx worlmation where thc VMD 
proccss resides. 

Speech/gesture command language 
To effectivcly nsc the information the  iiser inpuls 

through spoken words and simple hand gestures, wc 
dcsigiicd a command laiigudge for MDScopc that coni- 
hines specch wilh gesture. This command kIIibTEigC nscs 
lhc basic syntaxof <action> <object> <modifier>. 
The <action> coinpoiient is spolvxi (for exaiiiplc, 

"Rotate up  thirty." 
"Rotate down." 
"Translate left four." 
"Rotate right ninety very quickly." 
"Rotate." 
"Fix zero." 
"Free onc." 
"Spin right very rlawly." 

6 Setup for the experiments on speech recognition for controlling tlie virtual display. 

Command interpretation 
Molecule display 
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"rotate"): a combination of speech and gcsturc specify 
<object> and <modifier>.An cxainplc ofthishasic 
syntax would be spealiiiig "this" while pointing, Followcc1 
Iiynmodificrtoclarifywliatisbeingpoin~cd to, suchas 
"molccttle," "helix," or "atom," arid then speaking "do~ie" 
after moving tlie hand according to the desired niotioti. 

Another cxainplc oftlic ilcsircd speecli/gesturc cap& 
bility is tlie voice command "cngagc," which would 
query VMD for the molcculc ncarcst the  pointer tip, 
m;ilic tlie molecule Iilink to indicate that it was select- 
ed, and swe areference to that niolcculc for futureuse. 
Oncc cngagcil, the voice command "rolatc" would coli- 
vert t l i e  gesture commands imo rotations of the chose11 
niolcculc, and the comm;ind "translatc" would co~ivcrt 
them into translations. When Sinishcd, the c~iiiuiiaiid 
"release" would deselect the molcculc and le t  the uses 
manipulaLc auothcr molecule. 

Speech input using ASR 
I n  integrating speecli and gesture in  the MDScopc 

cnvironmcm, we nceded a reel-tinic clecoding of the 
iiscr's commands to Ieep pace with the hand gestures. 
Thus, we iieeded wum spotting, which incans detecting 
a givcii vocabulary ofwords einlieddcd iii unconstraitied 
continuous spcccli. Word spotting differs from coiive~i~ 
tional large-vocabulary continuous speech recognition 
sys~cms, which seek to determine ai optimal scqticncc 
~ifw~irdsfroinaprcscribcdvocabulary. Adisect mapping 
hctwcen spolien utterances and the recognizer's vocali- 
ulary is implied with continuous speech rccognition, 
leaving no room for tlie accomiiiodatiim of IioIivocaIiii- 
lary words in the form of cxtrancotis spccch or miiti- 
tended Ixickgromid noise. I<cal-world applications 
dicmic the basis lor word spotring (also tcrmcd licyworcl 
spotting). Users 01 n s~~olien~langiiagc system olien 
cmliellisli their commands with supporl ing plirascs and 
sometimes even issue cnnvcrsatioii absent of valid con-  
maiids. In response to such naiural-language dialogtic 
and the implications lor robust 1itim;m-coiiipiitcr imcr- 
action, we converted st;md;lsd contiiitious~spcccli rccog- 
iiition systcms into spotters by simply adding fillcr 11s 
garbage rriodcls to thcirvocabulary. The rccogiiitioii out- 
put stream then contains a scqtic~icc o~kcywords ;tnd 
fillers constrained by a simplc syntactical network. In 
o ~ h c r  words, rccognizcrs operated i n  a s p " r  mode. 

Although early tccliniqucs cmphasi7.cd a template 
Iiased dynamic ~imc-warping slant, ctirreiit approaches 
typically wield tlie statistical clout of hiddcn M;irkiw 
models (HMMs), and recent ones come with tlic dis- 

es of iieiisal networks. Iypically wor& 
hased, they iisc an overall i1cLwoi-k that placcs tlic 
kcyworil rnodcls in parallel with the garlmge models. 

Key words 
'lsblc 1 lists tlie keyworils ;md their plionctic tran- 

scriptions clioseii for our systcni. 'IAcsc commands let 
the VMD itser im;lnipulate tlie niolcculcs and polymev- 
ic structures selected by liaiid gestures. In modrling tlic 
speech acoustics, we hased the HMM system on 
phonemcs ratlicr than words, lor large vocabulary flex- 
ibility in the given biophysical ciiviroii~i~ciit. AlLliougli 
iiiiplciiicntiiig a worcl-l,ased system would invariably Iic 

Table 1. Keywords and  phonetic descriptions for 
our system. 

Keyword Transcription 

rotate r-ow-t-ey-t 
engage eh-n-g-ey-j h 
release r-ih-I-iy-s 
pick p-ih-k 

- - ~~ . 

translate t - r - a e - n s - +  -~ 

Table 2. Broad sound classes used as garbage 
models. 

Sound Class Symbol 
- 

Vowels-front vf 
Vnwplc-mid vm . . . . . . . . - . . . .  
Vowels-back vb 
Dipthongs ~ . - w h -  ~~ ~ 

Semivowels-glides svg 

Consonants-stops-voiced csv 
Consonants-stops-unvoiced -~ csu ~~~. 
Consonants-fricatives-voiced cfv 
Consonants-fricatives-unvoiced cfu 

Consonants-nasals cn 

Consonants-whisuers cw 

easier, retwining it would l ic  inconvenient if the vo- 
caliulary changed. 

Fillers 
Filler models arc mow varicd. I n  lurgc-vucabulary 

continuotis~s[~cccli recognilion applications, I l ie  i ioi i- 
lieyword portion of the vocaliulary can represent these 
Sillcrs explicitly-for examplc, as whole words. In other 
tasks, non-keywords are Ixiilt Iiy a parallel coinliiilatioii 
of either keyword pieces or phonemes, whcLhcr they 
Iic context-indcpcndcnt monoplioiies os coiitcxt- 
depciidciit triphones or diphones. 

We uscd 12 Sillcrs (garhagc modcls) to model ex1 i i i- 
ncous spccch in our cxperiment. Rather than using 
inonophones os states oS keyword models (as 
rcscarclicrs liavc iiscd in prior cxpcrimcnts), we used 
" A s  that cover In-oiid classes of Iiasic sounds Sound 
i n  American English (listed in lablc 2). Such mirdcls 
adcquatcly cover tlie I7nglish language nnd arc 
ameiialilc to training. IIowcvcr, we modified these 
models in two ways. l>irsl, we did not ~ i s c  tlic class OS 
"consonaiits-;ifsicatcs," IieCatise clicy don'l occur frc- 
qucntly in ~ h c  prescribed voc;ilntl;iry or l l i c  training 
data. As observed by maiiy researchcis, v;iryiiig or 
increesing tlic iiuiiibcr or riiodcls docs not gain much 
in spouiiig pcrformancc.? Second, we included a modcl 
For background silciicc in addition to the 12 garliagc 
niodcls listed. Such a model rcn~oves the nccd Sor an 
cxplicit cndpoint detector by modeling tlie intcrword 
pauses in the incoming signal. Also, the descriptors Tor 
thc vowcl class correspond to ~ h c  tongtic litimp's p s i -  
I ion in producing the vowcl. 
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7 An overview of the main steps 
involved in hand-gesture recogni- 
tion 

Subimagc 

34 

Recognition network 
The recognition syntactical network placed the key- 

words io parallcl to garbage inodels that includcd a 
model for silence. These iiiodels followed a null gram- 
mar, meaning cvcry model may precede or succeed any 
other model. 

Features and training 
After sampling speech at ~16 kHz and liltcring to pre- 

vent aliasing, wc prccinpliasiz,cd the speech samples 
with a first-order digital filtcr using a preemphasis fac- 
torof0.97. Wcblockc~ltl~cscsamplesintoframcsof25 
ms with a shift lietween fraiiics of 10 i ns .  Wc used a 
Haiiiiiiiiig window to weight each speech fr;ime; then 
we derived i 6th-order mcl-frequency cepsti-a1 coclfi- 
cients and wcighterl them with a liftcring iactor iil 22. 
Wc chosc ccpstral coefficients Ijccausc clicy arc inore 
robust and discriiniilative than lincar~prcdictivc-cod- 
ing coefficients or log-area-ratio cocfficicnts. We also 
included normalized log-energy and first-ordcr tcni- 
poral-regression coefficients i n  tlic fcauirc vcclor. 

The HMMs' topology lor both keyword phonemes 
and garbage modcls had five states, the  ilircc internal 
states hcing emitting states. I'ollowing a Iclc-to-right 
traversal, each state was dcscrihcd hy a inixtitre olfivc 
continuous-density Gaussiaiis with diagonal covariance 
matrices. We used thrce iterations o l t h c  Bauin-Welch 
reestimatioii procedure lor training. 

I n  training the 15 keywords, we developctl 40 scm 
tences. We iiidividually paired each oithc five keyworils 
with the  remaining four. We tlieii douhlcd this pairing 
to provide II sufficieni numl>cr nitraining iokcns. Thus, 
the scotcnccs contained keyword pairs such as "engage 
translate" and "rotate pick," wliicli were arranjicd so 
that each keyword could bc spoken 16 times. Each VMD 
uscr procccdcd with this short rccurdiiig session. 

Training the garliage rnodcls required a h r  iiiore 
extensive database oltraining sciiiences to provide aii 

adequate amount of training cl at;^. The reason is that 
the 12 broad classes cover nearly the entire spectrum 
of the standard 48 phoncmes. Subsequently, we used 
the Tiinit database io provide an initial sct of Iioot- 
strapped models. We then conducted rctraining for a 
VMD user who had recorded a set of 720 sentences of 
coininonly used VMD conun;mds. These scii lcnccs 
spanned the scope oithc VMD diction, including a more 
detailed set o i  commands, iiiimhers, m d  modifiers. 
This was necessary to normalize the data to the cxist- 
ing computational ciivironnicnt. 
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We trained the garbage modcls only once for this 
experimcnt. Hence, VMU iiscrs only iieeded to go 
through tl ic short iraining proccdurcJust cxplained. 

Hand-gesture input using AGR 
The general AGR problem is Ixird hccause it involves 

anal~, iog~l~el ium; in l~ant l ,  whichhas avcryhigli dcgree 
of freedom, and because the use oihand gestures is not 
well uudcrstood. However, we used the context of the 
Iparticular virtual eiivironinciit to rlcvclop an appropriate 
sct of geslttral commands. Our interfacc recognizes ges- 
tiires Iiy analyzing the scqucncc of images from a pair of 
caiiicras positioned so that they facilitate robust analy- 
sis of the hand images. 'The Ihackground is uniformly 
black to furiherhelp with the real-time analysis without 
using any spccializcd irnagc-processing liarclware, 

Finger as a 3D pointer 
The AGRsystcin has two subsystem levels (sec Figure 

7).  The first-level suhsystem extracts a 2D pointing 
dircction froin siiiglc~canicra images. 'The second-level 
subsystciii combines the information obtained from the 
outputs ofthe first-level subsystems into a 3D pointing 
direction. To ohtaiti Ihc 21) I)oinlingdirectioii, the first- 
lcvcl subsysiem perforins a sequence of olierations on 
the input iiilagc data. It first gives the gray-lcvcl iinagc 
athreshold to extractasilhoucitcoithc uscr'slower arm 
froin thc background. Next, the system calculates first- 
and sccond-image iiioiiieiits and uses them to iorin a 
Iiouiiding box to extract the index finger. Once the fin- 
ger is segmented from the liand, another set of image 
moments is calculaicd, this time for tlic finger itself. 
l.'inally, based on these iiioiiients, the system determines 
the 2D finger centroid and finger direction. Vinally, ihc 
system dclcrmiiics the  3 D  pointing direction of the 
hand, using the knowledge of the settip geometry and 
the 2D centroids. 'The system then  forwards this iiifor~ 
mation to the central-display nmiagcr, which displays 
a cursor at an appropriate screen position. 

Gestures for manipulating 3 0  display 
We alsodcvelopcdan AGRsysteiiibased on HMMs to 

recognize hasic manipulative harid gestures. Wc cate- 
gorize thcsc gesture commands as either dynamic 
(move back or move forward) o r  static (grab, rclcasc, 
stop, up, or down). The gestures uscd were mainly for 
manipulating and controlling the molecul;ir structures' 
display (see Figure 8 ) .  We derived this gesture set by 
observing the MDScopc system's functionality aiid the 



corrcspoiidiiig coniinand set uscd for interacting with 
ii. In this way, we iiicorporatcd the gestures into the sys- 
tem without changing the existing cimmand set. 

The system uses iinage~geometry paranicters as the 
features that describe any particular hand posture (sta- 
tic hand image). We use an image's rndori [rniisJorm t ~ ]  
extract these features. l h c  radon transforin of the image 
I(x,y) is defincd as 

(a) 

(b) back fnrward 
~ .~ 

R(,, t ) =  1 I(tcos8-ssinO, tsinO+scosO)d.s 
8 Examuler of imaqes from hand qestures used to manipulate a virtual - - 
object, and interpreted using AGR: (a) static gestures; (b 
tures. 

where 0 5 0 5 n/2. The image-geometry inomelit of 
order k is thcn given by 

where& dcnoics the radon transform, nonnalided with 
rcspcct to the image inass: 

The first-order inomcnts constitute Ihc image's center 
of mass. Tlic higher-order moments provide additional 
information on image shape. We built the rccognilion 
system by training HMMs for the spccilic gcstures 011 

example runs. We modeled e;ich gesture in the vocabu- 
lary as a single four-state HMM. We inodeled the obser- 
vatioiis using a Gaussian mixture of two different sizcs 
(one and 111rcc) with a diagoiial covariance Iiiiitrix. 

Conclusions 
Several researchers tcstcd and cvaluated the 

specch/gesture interface. Overall, new users nccdcd 
only a few minutes to get acquainted with the sctiip. Wc 
asked the rcscarclicrs to perform a generic task thai 
involved selecting, moving, rotating, and releasing a ccr- 
tain part of a given iuolecular structure. This taskwould 
otherwise involve several keyboard cominaiids or a coni- 
binarion of keyhoard and magnetic-tracker input. Every 
user reported that working with the spcccli/gesture 
interface was more convenient and, in uiost cases, inore 
efficient than the  traditioual interaction with VMD. 

Upon testing tlie speech system a s  a whole with 50 
test sentences that embedded tlic keywords within I)o& 
ics of nonkcywords, we found a word-spotting accura~ 

cy of 98 percciit on tlie trained speaker. 'The trained 
speaker refers to each uscr who trained the keywords, 
regardless of the m e  who trained tlie gavhage miidels. 
ThcVMD users considered this very good for thc given 
biophysics environment, thus supporting the tcchriiqiics 
uscd. In  general, false alarms occurred only lor those 
situations where the uscr embedded a valid kcyword 
within another word. For cxamplc, if someone says 
"translation" instead of "translate," the  spotter still rcc- 
ogiiizes the coiniiiaiid as "translate." 

Because of the strict grammar imposed 01) the 
allowed speech/gesture cmiinxiiids (which esscntially 
makes the iiiultimodal interaction sequential), tlic r c l ~  
ativc timing lx tweci t  thc spoken words ancl Iiand gcs- 
titres does not create prohleins in the inierpret;ltion. 

The specch/gcsturc interface reported could bc par1 
of a inore general multimodal framework, where other 
modalities such as gaze could also Ibc exploited to iiiakc 
the interfacc iiiorc natural and efficient. 

Using tlic simple setup with a uniform background, 
we segniciited the hand image from the background in 
rcal time.'lhis didn't require anyrestriction on the user 
other than being scared at the talllc, which is quite 
appropriate for tlie MDScope system. However, iii a 
inore general VR setting, we might need better seg- 
mentation techniques. l l ic  liand segmentation and cor- 
responding motion analysis caii benefit from the other 
iiiodalitics meutioncd. 

The experimental results for gesture rccognilion show 
that, even with siniplc iinagc uionicnls, the I IMM-hased 
;ipproach yields a useful workiug system. However, a 
model-hased appnr;ich caii significantly affcci rccoglii- 
tion performance. 1;or example, tlicrc is a trade-off 
bctwccn the rcliahility and speed of gesture recognition 
for different lcvcls of the liand inodcl uscd (sec Figure 
9).2 One approach for AGR hand-motion analysis is to 

dynamic ger. 

9 Hand models of varying complexity: (a) 3D textured volumetric model; (b) 3D wire-frame volumetric model; (c) 3D skeletal model; 
(d) binary silhouette; (e )  contour. 
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consider the motion class callcd ;~rticulated iiiotioii lor 
analysis and tracking of the hand. Using the prediction 
bascd on articulated motion analysis, we can rcliably 
dcrivc a niiiiiiiial description of tlic hand imagc in rcal 
liiiic. The more dctnilcd the liaild modc, thc l)cIIcr the 
prediction ilia t c m  be madc ol  t lic hand positions under 
dificrcnt gestures. Such models can lie the basis lor 
dcveloping a suitable feature vector for gesture classifi- 
cation and recognition." Tlie aim would b e  to replace 
tlie simple imagc iiioiiients in oiir current implementa- 
tion with a featurevector tha1 caii dcfine the more coni- 
plicated hand gestures nccdcd for manipulating a 
virtual enviromacnt. 

Our focus on strnctural hiology ta lws advantagr nf 
existirig sop1iistic;ited softwarc, providcs cuiicret e olijcc- 
lives, defines a well-poscd task clniixiiii, aiid oilers a 
well-dcvclopcd vocabulary h r  spiikcii commiinic;uivii. 
'Ihcrcfore, tlie vn setup we considcred a s  ii tcstlicd lor 
dcvclopiiig the iiiultiniodal inlcrlace facilitates tlic dcl- 
iriitioii o i  gesture- and speech-recognit ion problems. 
Our prototype spcccli/gesture interlace lets scientists 
e;isily and naturally cxplol-e the displaycd iiilorniai ion. 
Integral ing speech aiid hand gcstures as a multimodul 
interaction mccliariisin has proven to Ix aiorc po\vcrSul 
than iisiiig cillicr modc ahti?. 

Froin 11 stmctural Iiiologist's view, a ruhiist gcsiurc/ 
speech iiitcrlacc lor a molecular-gr;ipliics frauicwork is 
useful for scvcral reasons. First, i t  climinatcs typing 
commands, which would requirc knowlcdgc of the cor- 
r c c ~  spelling and syntax. Pointing to a structure aiid say- 
ing"rotatct1iislielix 75 1eft"iscasicrth;mciiteringtlie 
caminand using a l~cyl~oard, ii m ~ n ~ s c ,  Inenus, or n 3 D  
traclwr. Sccond, this novel intcrlacc siinpliiics access- 
ing complex molccular~grapliics ptngrams fur the 
novice or casual iiscr. 11 a l s o  lets cxpcricnccd uscl-s 
achieve many tasks in less time whilc focusing oti tlie 
sciciitific merit of the modcling. Third, the gesture/ 
spccch interface is pnrticularly nscfiil for teacliiiig and 
lecturing bccausc it provides a far more natural way for 
prcscni ing inhrmation than typing commands. Cur- 
rcntly, liccaasc oithc tcdious task nfcontrolling LhcVII 
display, a second person oltcn accompmics tlic Iccuir- 
er to operaic the molecular-graphics prograni. Ihal ly, 
the inlcrfacc could help i n  thc preparation of figures 
for publication. IL caii potciitially prvvide a quickcr way 
to explore dillcrcru aspccts nf thc modcl, sclcct tlic 
most inlormativc orientation o la  biological S I  riicture, 
or simply add color and shading to tlie modcl to higli- 
light apecific features. 

Tlie cornliinalion of 1iigli-perloriii;riice conipuling 
and high-cod graphics for rescarcli i n  structural 
biology will open new aveiiucs lor vcry large-scale 
Iiomolecular modcling. A robust spcech/gesturc intcr- 
face will offer a iicwlcvcl olintcractivi+ visiiiiliKatioii no1 
possible bclorc. w 
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